Spa & wellness
menu

luxury through natural purity

Massage
Relaxation Massage (45min) $85,
(60min) $110, (90min) $160
Embrace serenity and bid stress farewell with a soothing, gentle
massage where light pressure is applied to ease away tension,
relieve minor muscle pain and promote relaxation (for a firm
pressure refer to remedial massage).

Remedial Massage (60min) $120, (90min) $170
Release and relieve muscles, aches and pain with firm massage
where your qualified therapist will focus on areas of tightness
and restriction using deep massage techniques to encourage
healing and reduce tension and pain.

Healing Hot Stone Massage (90min) $175

Additional Therapies

Let your mind and body unwind experiencing the ultimate journey.
A deeply relaxing treatment using heated natural textured stones,
this treatment goes beyond the physical and allows you to enter a
deep sense of relaxation. Tension melts away, restoring balance
and connection to the body, mind and spirit.

Foot Massage (15min) $40
Revive sore and tired feet with a nurturing foot massage.

Pregnancy Massage (60min) $120
A nurturing and relaxing massage specifically designed for
mother-to-be, a pregnancy pillow supports the belly for you to be
completely relaxed and comfortable. Smooth relaxing strokes will
put mother and baby at ease and helps reduce back and neck
pain. Recommended after the first trimester.

Back, Neck and Scalp Massage (30min) $65
A 30 minute massage focusing on the areas most prone to stress
and tension. Medium pressure is applied to help release built up
tension working through the back onto the neck and scalp.

These therapies can be booked in conjunction with
any of the massages.

Scalp Massage (15min) $40
Add to your experience a soothing hair and scalp massage.
Aromatherapy Blend Upgrade $10
Combine the therapeutic effects of professional essential oil
blends steeped in a skin nourishing infusion of pure vitamin E,
sweet almond and soya bean plant oils. Surrender to the
sensory journey.

Body Exfoliation (30min) $75
Restore your skins radiant glow with an exfoliating treatment
which buffs and polishes the skin. Skin is left feeling smooth,
supple and vibrant.

Facials

All facials are suitable for both men and women.
Performance Spa Facial Treatments
Waterlily’s Professionally Exclusive Spa Facials are formulated
harnessing pure aromaceutical concentrates with premium
dilutions of active botanical extracts, vitamins and omega rich
infusions to deliver a sensory spa ritual that promises visible
results. Regenerative and corrective treatments target any problem
areas while promoting a deep relaxation to calm the senses.

Phyto Nutrient Spa Facial (75min) $155
A rebalancing facial targeting problematic congested skin to
equalize oil while effectively purifying the complexion. Boosted
with nutrient rich marine and herbal infusions, healing essential
oils and vitamins this is the ultimate treatment to strengthen and
transform skin to promote a clear and confident complexion.
Key Elements: Clarifying / Detoxifying / Repairing for oily,
congested and acneic skin types

Fruit Enzyme Spa Facial (75min) $155
An exfoliating and refining facial treatment rich in exotic tropical
fruits, crushed citrus rind and berries to revitalize the dullest of
skin types. Drenched in natural fruit enzymes, antioxidants and
premium fruit concentrates to smooth and revitalise, leaving skin
luminous, glowing and refreshed.
Key Elements: Exfoliating / Brightening / Replenishing
for pigmentation, fine lines and sun damage

Youth Elixir Spa Facial (75min) $155
The ultimate anti-aging treatment offering an infusion of
precious omega serums and opulent essential oils to deeply
rejuvenate, replenish and renew. Enrich with exquisite essential
oils of rose balsam, crushed nut butters and anti-ageing vitamins
to deliver the ultimate hydration treatment to reveal a dewy
youthful complexion.
Key Elements: Anti-ageing / Hydrating /
Rejuvenating for mature, dry and sensitive skin types

Petit Spa Facial (30min) $75
A cleaning facial designed to offer a quick pick-me-up. Brighten,
nourish and revitalize the complexion using a selection of
nourishing cold pressed plant oils, exotic fruit enzymes and
replenishing botanicals, french clay and a hydrating infusion of
aromatic essential oils.

Additional Extras

Anti-Ageing Eye Treatment $25
Hair Treatment with Scalp Massage $15

Hands & Feet
Moroccan Rose Hand Spa (40min) $50
Replenish hands and nails with an essential oil steeped hand
soak, followed by a raspberry crème and walnut smoothing
exfoliation. A rejuvenating hand massage is infused with a
cocoa butter and french clay masque. This luxurious treatment
is finished with an exotic moisture boost rich in guava, Moroccan
rose and vitamins.
Key Elements: Aromatic bath oil / Hand exfoliation
Hand mask / Moisturising hand treatment

Classic Manicure (60min) $85
French touch additional $15
Shellac additional $15
Pamper, hydrate and soothe your hands starting with the
Moroccan rose hand spa. A vitalizing hand soak, exfoliation,
massage and nail treatment using active ingredients to reveal
beautifully groomed hands. Finish with a traditional manicure
where nails are shaped and tidied with a natural buff or polish to
complete them.
Key Elements: Hand soak and scrub / Nail shape and file
Cuticle tidy up / Natural buff or polish

Barefoot Botanical Indulgence Foot Spa (40min) $50
Using the ancient techniques of massage, aromatherapy and
pure botanicals this aromatic foot treatment relieves stress and
tension while enhancing relaxation and general well-being. Feet
and legs will be treated to an essential oil steeped foot soak,
bamboo and pineapple exfoliation followed by a stimulating
French clay masque. This decadent treatment finishes with
a rich spearmint and ginkgo foot treatment.
Key Elements: Aromatic bath oil / Exfoliating foot scrub
Foot mask / Moisturising foot treatment

Mountain Pedicure (60min) $85
French touch additional $15
Shellac additional $15
Lie back and enjoy the ultimate spa pedicure with a softening
foot soak in mountain fresh water, deep exfoliation and
invigorating mask to relieve rough skin. Pamper stressed feet
with a soothing massage and nail treatment with active
ingredients. Nails are shaped and tidied with a natural buff
or polish to complete them.
Key Element: Foot soak and scrub / Nail shape and file
Cuticle tidy up / Natural buff or polish

Additional Extras

Raspberry & Moroccan Rose Hand Treatment $20
Spearmint & Gingko Foot Treatment $20

Packages
Relax Package
Relax, De-stress & Let Go (2¼hrs) $275

Activate Package
Rebalance, Rehydrate & Invigorate (75min) $155

Nurture yourself and indulge in this enticing combination.
Pure relaxation takes hold as you float in your private bath.
Your muscles release as time stops, your senses and body
are taken on a healing journey with the warmth of hot stones.
As your muscles relax you are gently awakened by a grounding
foot treatment.

Rebalance your mind and body beginning your journey with an
all over radiant body polish to awaken and stimulate your spirit
followed by a nurturing cocooning body mask. After washing
away your stress be rehydrated with a full body moisturise –
choose one of the below:

Key Elements: 30 minutes Deep bath soak / 90 minutes
Hot stone massage / Spearmint & gingko foot treatment

Rejuvenate Package
Regenerate, Restore & Revitalise (90min) $185
Rejuvenate your body and reawaken your senses, feeling your
natural equilibrium become restored with our signature spa
package. A relaxing massage starts your journey using natural
macadamia oil followed by a nourishing petit facial and hair
treatment leaving you feeling rejuvenated, recharged and revitalised.
Key Elements: 1 hour Relaxation massage / ½ hour Petit
spa facial / Hair treatment with scalp massage

a) Organic Honey & Cocoa Body Wrap Treatment
A deliciously emollient treatment to deeply hydrate the skin with
rich cocoa and honey steeped in vanilla crème mousse. The
result is soft, supple, hydrated skin with baby soft tone and
texture. This treatment is ideal as a safe prenatal body treatment
b) Spiced Chai Tisane Body Wrap Treatment
A deliciously warming treatment with mineral rich clays peppered
with a traditional infusion of fragrant Indian spices steeped in a
green tea crème to tone, revitalize and support the skin.
Key Elements: Body exfoliation polish / Cocoon body
wrap / Full body moisturise treatment

Packages
Detox Package
Cleanse, Rebalance & Purify
A must have if you are feeling tired, bloated, puffy or run down.
The detox package will have you feeling rejuvenated after
breaking down unwanted toxins in your body, designed to
stimulate the body’s immune system to improve circulation,
promote lymph flow and eliminate toxins.
Option 1: (90min) $150
A stimulating skin brush starts to increase the body’s circulation.
A specifically designed light slow massage stimulates lymphatic
flow to eliminate excess toxins from the body and increase
energy levels using pressure points and massage that works
on the liver, kidneys, and gallbladder.
Key Elements: Body brush exfoliation /
1 houn r Lymphatic massage

Pregnancy Package (75min) $130
The pregnancy package is designed to nurture and revitalize
your pregnant body. Relax with a specialised massage using a
pregnancy cushion followed by a luxurious Moroccan Rose &
Guava Hand Treatment and Spearmint & Gingko Foot Treatment.
Recommended after the first trimester.

Option 2: (145min) $235
This deeply detoxifying treatment is designed to combat
congested, uneven and cellulite prone skin. A stimulating skin
brush, body wrap and moisturise using a blend of essential oils
steeped in pure marine extracts and active botanicals purifies,
decongests and stimulates the skin. A specifically designed light,
slow massage stimulates lymphatic flow to eliminate excess
toxins from the body and increase energy levels working on the
liver, kidneys, and gallbladder.

Key Elements: Pregnancy massage / Hand treatment /
Foot treatment

Key Elements: Lemongrass body polish / Purifying marine
body wrap / Marine hydration treatment /
1 hour Lymphatic massage

Additional Extras

Hair Treatment with Scalp Massage $15
Raspberry & Moroccan Rose Hand Treatment $20
Spearmint & Gingko Foot Treatment $20

Wellness Treatments
Acupuncture (60min) $110
Acupuncture is an ancient Chinese / Japanese treatment
which believes a person’s physical, emotional, psychological,
mental and spiritual symptoms are all inter-related and energy
flows along meridians which run from the soles of the feet to
the crown of the head. When the body is needled, the body
interprets the needle insertion as a positive micro trauma
triggering blood flow and Qi (life energy), carrying nutrients
to the cells, through the meridian lines and into the bodies
lymphatic regions to be eliminated. Acupuncture addresses a
wide range of conditions from anxiety, depression, physical pain,
headaches, and stress syndromes to immune disorders. This
treatment uses the softer Japanese style needles.

Naturopathy Wellness Consultation (60min) $90
The wellness consultation takes the time needed to thoroughly
explore your health with a qualified naturopath. Includes
iridology, blood pressure, nail, skin and hair analysis. Optional
instant blood typing, cardiovascular risk assessment, biological
and blood chemistry analysis (urine test), PH balance and
detailed dietary program, tailored supplements and lifestyle
advice. Tailored product remedies additional extras.
Herbal Remedies
Bush Flower Essences

From $40
From $40

Massage with Cupping (60min) $120, (90min) $170
A wonderful ancient tool creates suction and vacuum pressure
to soften tight muscles and tone attachments, loosen adhesions
and lift connective tissue. Bringing hydration and blood flow
to body tissues, it also moves deep inflammation to the skin
surface for release and drains excess fluids and toxins by
opening lymphatic pathways. Aids in treatment and prevention
of sports injuries.
Massage with DNP (Muscular Dry Needling)
(60min) $130, (90min) $180
Neuro muscular dry needling is a treatment technique which
uses small filiform needles to release tight muscles with the
goal of permanently reducing muscle pain and dysfunction. This
technique can effectively treat acute and chronic orthopedic and
musculoskeletal conditions. Aids in treatment and prevention of
sports injuries.
Please note all wellness treatments are health fund registered.

How to Spa
Reservations
Our spa appointments do fill quickly, to avoid disappointment
please make your spa reservations as soon as possible, ideally
before you arrive at the resort. If you have any health concerns,
allergies or special requests please advise us when making your
reservation so that we can ensure your treatment is tailored
according to your needs. Treatment time includes consultation.

Specialised Services
Waxing
Full Leg
Half Leg
Underarm
Bikini
Brazilian
Brow
Lip, chin or face

$70
$45
$25
$40
$60
$20
$20

Tinting
Eyebrow
Eyelash

$20
$20

$55
Tanning (allow 30min)
Spray Tanning
(consider body exfoliation prior to tanning)

Arrive Early
Please arrive 15 minutes prior to your booking time to complete a
consultation form before your treatment and enjoy a relaxing tea.
Payment Terms
Appointments must be reserved with a major credit card. For
guests of the resort, all services and products can be billed
directly to your accommodation. For day guests, we accept
cash, direct debit or major credit cards. Please note credit card
payments will incur a 2% surcharge. Prices are subject
to change without notice.
Valuables
Please leave jewellery and watches in your room.
Electronics
Turn your mobile phone off and enjoy your time.
Cancellation Policy
A minimum of 8 hours is required for changes or cancellations
to your appointment. Should you need to change or cancel
within that time a 50% cancellation fee will apply.
Group Retreats
Experience the Spa with friends or colleagues, for bridal
showers or corporate retreats. Our unique environment can
incorporate Spa treatments with yoga, alpine walks or team
building activities.

Gift vouchers available
Certificates may be purchased as a specific spa
treatment or for a defined dollar value.

Please contact the spa for further information.
Open Year Round from 10.00am. Seasonal times apply.
Closed Christmas Day.

1650 Alpine Way, Crackenback NSW 2627
1800 020 524
02 6451 3000
spa@lakecrackenback.com.au
www.lakecrackenback.com.au

